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I. Introduction

Pursuant to Articl"e 55? $ a of the Treaty establishing the ECSC,

a fresh initiative i-s proposed to pronote research in tbe i:ndustrial
medical sphere.

The principles guiding the Commissi-onts policy and rnethod.s are
described in the pub3"icatlcn f I{igh Authority Fo}icy for the pronotion
of study and research an indrrstrial health, nedicLne and sa.fetyf (1).

:

2.5 nillion$ urar were allc.cated for the preceoing t:egrsarch

pro€Fanme tChronic Respiratary Diseases Ift which was authorized by

the Cornniission ln 3.J October I97C, FalLswlng the accession of the
United Kingdonr lreland and Dennark and by a Csmrrission dec:Leion of
2L December IgV3, a further milLion u.a. wetre made avallable for the
projects. 63 research projects were financed in this m&nner between
1971 and 1974.

,'fheneas 'the flrst research progranme (Lgr|) wae :rnainLy .proposed
by professicnal .reeearch 'inpti.tute6 vrhose lntereets were ge€rred Largely
to basic research, recent years haye shown an increasing general
trend telards clinical and practical studies. Occupational- l.ung Cis-
eages in particular (pneumoconiosis frcm varying causee and also
the chronlc non-specific respiratory syndrone) have unCerfio;le Ln-
tens:ve studi in itre form'ef functicjn teste on ltngsl heait and cir-
culation. For tbisl reeearch.workerg in,the tr{.ember Statgs. nereded

etandardized questionnaires andl to cbtain conparab}e result;s,
harruonized methcds of study.

(1) Office for Offlclal Publicatione of the Europearr Corarnuni.tiese
Luxembourer f"]56
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one of the ains of'the recent prosramlne +n ehronic bronchitis

caused by puLncnary emphysena was to deterlnine the connection between

these diseases and occupatl-ona1 notcae, especially dustsr the prosranme

itself comprisin8 lhe folLowinS a3Pects i

1. Basj-c researeh on pneumoconiosie

2. EPiderciological research

). Pirysiopathol,ogy and standardiaatlon

4, Prevsntion and theraPY

!. R..habilitation.

This progranme ha6 now reached 6uccessful completion' DetaiLed

scientific results were presented to interested professional circles

and to labour and management at a two-day confei'ence in Luxenbourg on

2 and 3 JulY L9?5. .: ,

tneJs*-Jrgel
tirese resul-ts aird includes further epidenciologlcal research, diagnostic

studies for the early recognition of bronchopulmonary diseases and the

develepn,:ntoftherapeuticandrehabilitationneaFures..,Furi}.erlol"'
new drugs 

f 

are to be devgl.oned fer 
-til; 

preventi:t .ot treatment of

pneumosoniosis (aninaal- experinerits) (sbe 'Annex i)' '

ilre.new p]:ografl}me is irr accefdance with the tsocial action

prograil0rAe, (1) eirbmitted by tbe Gonnpiesion to the Council on 25-october

L9?3toneobjecti.t'e.rfwhichisan{i.nrprovenentoflivinEandworking
codditionsr. It also prc,videe speci-fic supplrt for the rprogr5'mme

(1) CounciL Decision of
programraer, Official
Ia f"broarY 1974'

2l .Ianu.ary \9?4 concerning a rsocial action*,forrt"f 
of ttt* Euro.pean Connunitieo C lJ of



t,

(t).nf actj.on oq lhg envj-ronnentr

II. Current position

of reeult of the reseafch qChr e6pLrat
eases I adopted b the Connission en October I

Basic research on pneunoconissis--------_

The aim of baeic research was to ga.in further kaovuleCge peruritting
more specific preventiveo diagnostic and therapeutic raeasures to be
taken

Easic researeh prcjects on pneunoconiosis arc an exten6i"on of the
work undertaken,in the preceding programme. The importance of these
results was ill-ustrated by the great interest ln and. re6pcnse to the
synposiuu heLd in Ftrorence fn fg58 (2), The latest results were preeented
at the uvr"oo"i'm herd in Jul.y Lg?5 and have been published (l:iarch l,g?il .

", '' '..t'. :.

Epideniolosv-*.--------:a:t :

' 'Th. &rirtfng'of'a' etariaara'nc!c qu":btio.rnair6 (]) uaa.ble,t 16 jnsti-
tutes in tl:e Conmunity countries to inplement identtcel proceri:lres in
deternin:ne the. effectp, of workpi^ace cr €nvLronmental" porLutj-on on' :- 

; .ichronic bronchitj-s. In generaLl cennpari.so.n6 were nad.e between subjecte' 'l\' :

{fi Decieration of the Counci]. of 'the European Communities'anrt of 'the
tepresentatives of the Governnents of the Menber States nreietlng 1rthe Council' on the tProgranrme ef actien of the )luropean Connunitles
on the envifonnent | , Offlcial rlournal cf the Europein Connr:nitLes
C 112 of 20 Decenber Lg?3.

(e) tBasic research on pneuu.oconiosis (Plorence 15 to l8 Oc'totrer t!5r) 1Comsissitin of the European C,onnunities (ECSC) Industrial liealth anC
liedicine Seri.es No I0, Luxembourg, L9?0:

$) rCommentary on the EC$C questlonnaire for etudies of chror.ic bronchitis
and emphysema of the lungen Connission of the European Conimunities,rncustrial $eaLth anrl Medicine series No- J.4, J,uxenbourg J.97zt p 5.
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frpra the coal and eteel industries and non-industrial subjects' The

saiiipl-e sizes of iOO to 6 OOO peeple used in individual research pro-

jects nrrrde for satisfactory statistics,

Fiel.d 6urvey6 have proiuced interesting re*Ljlts, espeoially as

regards the aeti-ological signifi-cance af the varj'ous biologicaL Para-

meters considered in the eeparate projecte. Thetrr also showed' howevert

that the IiJCSC questionnairc will bave tr be nrre detailed for future

research progranmes. In particular, the current definitlon of the

cLinical sy,lptoms .of the chronic nbn-specific respiratory syndrome

has 1xo',red to be 'unsuitable for epideniologi'cal retroepective scf,eening'

The research workers have already submitted and discussed the requisi-te

amendrnents to thls ddfinltion, These problens tia?e to be iolved if

comparability oi tfre subjects under etudy is te he guaranteed' There

wouid also seem t6 be a need to settle any outstanding ternlnology

difficultiee and include more nodern study nethode, suitably stq4dardizedt

(f) (a) in the research PreJects'
.:,,

As far a.s the etiopathtgeny of Chronic bronchitis is concer4edi a

final.opinionwouldu:"*.tn?gsolewhatprematurelfesn.r,tethefactbhat
the resuLts aLready obtained shew that duot exposure and smoking habito

are..determiling {aclorP: : .

ffireoiepiragr:aph1cpractice^ferexamin1ngventi-1atory
function', Crmnissien of ittu fi'"opean Comnunities' lndustrial ileal-th

*ri frr*Ai"inu,Series No llr-"""""4-edit5.on, L*xenbourg L9?3' '

e) f .[ide-urer:oire pour la pratJ,que des 6preuves df exercices en m6decine

.dutravail'lConniseionefth"Europealgldutrr:nities'IndustriaLHeal-th
andi"IedicinegerlesNol.2lLuxenrbourgL?TL.
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Physiopetholog'y and etandardization+ - -- - ; - -- - - l; .- - - E Y. - ; - * - J. * f - r fi;a ; ; - -- - -

VaLuable results were sleo obtaihdd in thie sphere, which is
eqrraLly usefuJ. for both hospitals and g6neraL practitioners, A wLde t

.range of:specific puS.mqnary function tests were carried out on a
large number of subjects. Conparleone wete made with the measurements '

' taken on healthy subjects of different age and sex, thus producing
vaLuable infr:rmation for the standardizatlon of, ergonetry and spiro*
graphy.

Finally, the resriLt,s produced by the vrorhing par.::ties concerned
with cardiac diseases ehow'that heart and clrcuLation'dyaau:ics depeacl

considerably on bronchepulnonary function. There are stil1- many pointe
to be cLarified on this eubject and these m,r6t be tackLerl i:: the new

research progranu" titU a view to preventing early disabL€mr:nt.
' i:

i

$sysl!:et-s! g-!lsr3!r
'l

. I In the preee"dinq. I'rqg:ranne twe dif{erent.types of project on pre-
,' :" v'€ution and thera€y Were spbsl4izodr, 1au9Ly

- tests on aninrals to prevent 'experi..ruental pneunocJniosj.s, using polyvJ-nyl
pyrid.ine N oxide (pVWO) 1 and i

- teets on hudan subjects for the treatment of chronic bror.'oaitis ln ite
various stages.

Thg results of what at firet seerned to be a Bronleing'p.to'jqgt* i.e.
PYNO prevention of n:i'-xed-duet si3.icosis, were qirestioned by various
reoe!'rch workers; in parttc'ular; the oecoodarx darrrage caueeal by the
drug means that j.t cannot ygt be us.ed unhesitatingLy on hum.er,ru.,.,

: I 
'i' .

Following cLarlflcation sf the effect of aj.rbc;rne iiritiants on

hronchial obstruction, certain reeearch teans camied out etrudies

User
Rectangle
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on bronchodi"latory drugs. The pharmacodynairic features establiehed

for rnedieines best suited to various groups nrd.de it possible to develop

preparations with longer-lasting effects but without toxic side-

effects. fn:,..nunologic net,bods designed to cnntrol' brenchial infection

by stimulation 6f !3anchia1 resistance to respiratory infectir:ns

were tested. Some cf the hypotheses were confirmed'

An lnterestinS experj-nent would appear to be pulmonary ]-avage

for chronic bronchitis. This therapy, howeverg is onLy to be applied

to patients who are eeriously ilL. certain techni-cal probleurs

sti.Ll have to be overcone.

Rehabilitation

Inlth" general-' coutext of the pehabilitat1-on of handicapped

persons measures for patients sufferlng frEro bronchopulnonary diseases'

and in particular the chronic ncn-Fpecific respiratory syndrome t

are of consicierabLe lurpoftance si-nce these patients forn a sizeabLe

sosial and medical grcup. llational social insurance sts'tistics

show to G,hat a high degree theee diseases are responsj-bLe for the

l-ncrea.se in early disablement, t'he economic and eocial cost of which

is conEiderable

The success achieved with the physi-ca} and functional rehabi-

litatj-on of patients suffering from heart diseases'augurs weLl'

for patients. suf feri--ng from chronic bronchitj-s' , ,
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A progranne for respiratory rehabilitatlon acconpanierd by a

correspond.ing questionnalre has been developed by experte inte.rested
i.n theoe aspects. It is based nainly on clinj-c:rl data obtained fron
llie ECSC guesti-onnair.e. $ocial and economic aspects as well as I

atteppts to metivate the patients are. furtber paraneters to .be . added

to the liet of positive results. The training prograrume hitherto l
adopted still has to be modified lf the effect on reepiratory function
j.s to be 'further increased. General physical fitness, however, is

. i,mproved' from both lbjective and subjecti.ve anglesd

fn the future further techniques sho,uld be sought and new

nethods of rehabiLitation deveLeped on the baeis of the knowled.ge

acquired.

Opinion of the advisor.y conmlttees on the contlnuitv of--- -- --------- :-
lbs-is@
In the last few menths the Conmieston of the European.Connunitlee

has eubnitted the resuLte to the foLLowing comnitt.ees reeponsible for
the'ECSC social'research projecte on respiratory diseases !

1.. Prgducerst and i'iorkerst Cornnj-btee on Iadustrlal, Safety lnd i"iedicine.

2. Cenmlttee of Governnent Experts in Induetrlgl" l.{ediclyte .arld Reha-

bilita-tioq. : 
.

3i'Reaeanch Conmittee on C}1ronic Respirat,pry Diseaeee,

All three connitteee have taken great interest in the resulbs
aehieved thus far and nade the foll-owinE canments i
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Ag;r'eenent on all questions crgnnected with bronchopulmonary

diseases in ECSC indristries : the effect of dus.t at the wqrk-

p1ace, w}:ich has to be analysed"in greater detaiLr smoke and fume'

chemical gages, general air pollution and certaj-n infections go

together with individual life styles to cauee the ehronic re,spi-

ratory non*specific syndr$me,

the disease itself (in view ef the great nunber cf workers suffering

from or threatened by it) continues to poee maj,vr and ur6gent problens

ln the form of the eocj-o'logic.al and ,ecenomic sonsequelloes early

disablcment can have.

Seen frorir ttre standpoint of'labour and managdmentl future research

projects must 'continue ta be geared to practi"cal needs, i"e.
prevention, therapy and rehabilitation.

The reseai.ch progrhnrne sheuld' be extdrided'beyond wcjrk on these
'diseases and their occurrbnce ln the ECSC indr;stries to include :'

otherindustries.Addltienalheasur6sofage.neria'lnaturemustbe
taken for air poilr:tiOn in pafti.cuLaro a good opening being

.:

offered by the Comrnissirlllrs enyiren6ental action pr.gglarnme.,

the Cor,riirittee thought that the progranme conipLbted' had produc'ed

positi.ve rceulte although not all poosibilities had been ful1y

exploitecl., Certain.abpects. need t5.be 'conpleted and further- work:

done. on pro-plens. a1-re..f!r erig3rked. uptnr The.y ther::"":^stressed

thati,twasurgentlynecessarytscarryoutafurtherfour-year
research pr,"/gre,nme on chronic respiratory lnsufficiency.,
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gument research ln the fteld of chronic respiratory dieeasee ls
: pursued ln accordance with th'e. concrete euggestichs, needs aad

priori.ties indicated by the advisory coi?,y?ri.ttees whei. they draw up

research programnes r a4d 1t takes accoirnt of the tfneg of action
currently possible.

The Crrnmission calls on the coo;oeratioq of .research j",rretitutee

,er. centres. in the Comnunitl uhich cover the ppheres corres:ponding

to the ob$ectives eet by the Cnmmj"eeicn, The financial aid which it
grants entitles it to requlre that thE wo.rk ehoul"d be orie:atated
tsward.s the prioritieo eetablishe,l by the Coclinisslon af,ter consulting
labour and'nanag6nent. The lnstitutes coopefate closr:ly wibh the

Connissionts departments thr.oughout the prcgrarunel
,i

fhis has the effect of considerabJ.y developing internintionaL
cooperation in the scientlfic field and constitutes real s'bimulation

' of nationaL bodiee, both prlvate and public.

, The preparation. of. a. n.ey research prograane wae begun in JuIy
.L975, ard has now been co.ppieted..' The advlso:r'y .cornmibteee t,:.ok part
1n the work and appreved. thls programne. , 

I

TIf ; {.e,ry rueu"qqh pfdgl+m$u. !,Qhiogli IIl'.:
the new reseanch prog.tarme poncentrates nn three aspe,lts !

'" 
'j; : i ' : '

1. pngur4ocgnios.ie 
i

2.otheroecupationa]-bronchopu1rnDnarydiseasds
3. treatnon'b and rehabilitation cf bronchopulnonary patien'be.
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The subjects are susrmafized

of 'research thought appropriate.

1; Pneumgcr:niosie

l_n Ahnex I accor.Lj-ng to the methed$

In the research on pneumoconioBie, beth as regards prevention

and treatnient, experiments will be confined to animals' These in-

volve SJf5:ri+9nts-,Pn the S with a vlew to clarifying

further the effect of P',INO on mixed-dust-pnerrnoconir:rsi-s-and to

studying the ,effects of s91ub1e altirniniun salts;

the airr of the Lestq,,on,!ggl*-gg!"i9g,!g. is to deveLop tests for

the aesessr+ent of lndividuaL reactions to exposure to various typee

r{ dust. Thi-s is.of .particular importance for pre-employment rnedical

examinations. Further standardization and coordination of radiologi-

caL t,estE for pneunoccniosis wouL.d also. 'appear tq be necossary' Des-

pite the international. classlfication af the ILO subjective factors

still- , combine , to produce vary-ing interpret.at{onu' .. :.

As part of tbe study of lesions assosiated with pneunrocbniosis,

a further promising field bf research j's offered by the pathologidal-

and anatonilcal study of pulnanasy emphyeema and the development of

e4teneive x-ray shedows, ba.e9d bn ure.knowledge already. acquiled'

fe-exi:raine the developnent ario epidemiuj.ogy of pneumoconiosis'
:'.:

statisticaL studies cn the life'expectarrcy of persons suffering from

the disee.se are to be ericoiiraged. These 6tudies niust be considered

in close connection with- the research carried aut'an tbe radioLogical

"rra 
ctirric*i ;urre'opnerit'*oA manifestation rf pnerirnoconi'osi' as a

function of the cornposition of the dust and the lengih of exposure to it'

It ie heped in particular that the n0,5t recent studies will allow the

clinical data to be csrrel-ated with the results of X'rals on the basis

efthetechnj-ca}docurcentsceilectedforsvertenyears.
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Further epideniologicaL studiee are needecl on otber occupationaL
bronchopul;uonary diseases. There are plans for more detaj.lled aetioJ.ogicale
stuclies of the var'ious typee of air pollutants, both part:LctiJate and

Baseou6" To this ind, fur,ther plognostic studies extendin6g over t
eeveral y.ears are absolutely eeseptial.

Ilowever, lmplenenta.tion of such studles with a..view 1;o recognition o:
early fornsl requires intensive standnrdlzation of the vari.ous nethods
of analysing lung func Lione (analyeis of respiratory curves for
heJ,iumr oxygen an{ car_ba"n .dl*xide1 alveolo-arteriall gradiernts, C0

transfer factorr nechanical aspects cf ventllation-and ,parameters
of, bronchial- hyperreactivity) I New meaeurenent nethods rrrust therefore
be ilevised. For these occupati.onal branchopuLmonary dl-seaeieFr it was

, proposed that., indlvidual. proneneEs to. infecti.on and indivl.dua-I eensitL-
, vity ehould be determi-ned., as, in. the case of pneurnoc,onios j.e. Thle

calls for identif,icatlon cf aggresEive factore, particular'ly nes geseoua

pol.lutantsr deterrnination of their effects on the respiratory eysten:

anddeveIopnerrtofmethodsoffuuc'tionneagutretnent.

3' Trselsgl! - *19-: s 3e!lH! c! ig r,e l- !r ets !e ts leg gert :se3*s!r! E

The accent in treatment r.ust be on 
'the 

developnent of' tiredicines

for use in the ea.rly stagea. Ilowevern'functionrl rehabrli*iation and

a66essrnent thereof must be devel,oped further after standar'rllzation of the
'latest teetd.rTo this'end'; .physicaS,'tol"erance leveJ,g at th.e w,ork-

pLace raust bd'studied b€fore and. a'f,ter treatmertt. For tbie.reascn early
diagnusis of the cardiovascular compii.cations of chronic euphyaeina was

added to tho list of reeearcb subJects;,, ::
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Inrplementation
*d!_

The new research 
ryograsne 

wil"|-be carried out by researc-b'-centres

and institutes invited directiy by the Conmlsslon of the European

Conmunities. The accession of the United Kingdone Denmark and Ireland

,.vi11 certainly provid.e fu::ther invaluabLe aLd.f on aeccuht of the

experience acquired by the highly speciaLlzed nationa]- institutes in

these countries.

A List of research cenires and ilstitutes whir-h cculd'be' called

upon te,r ta$e.part in.the..pragraame wa6 conpiled with the help of the

three abeve-m.entioned conimlttees (see Annex 2) '

RepresentativeE frorn these qentres and institutes rnust be given

the opportunlty of examining jointly the indivldual projects planned

and the breekdown of the wcrk to be carried' out unde{ thg proeirainme '

Research projects submitted to the Coinmisslon wil-1 be exanined by

the Research committee and the appropriatl adviuo"X.,committee" 
(t),

whb will give their opinione, criticisms and suggestions which the

Cornriission wLLl tri.ke into a'ccount to eisurd satisfaotory implementation ]

of all :isPecr:s of the Prograece' I

. The fi-na1 decision on each feeearch project and fi.nancing wili

be ta.ken by'th'e Cor,rntiss1on of the Europban Conmunities' Research

projects fi-na1-]-y approved will, be geverned by the usual- type of

ccntract,.
.

-

(1) proaucersf and :irorkersf Conrnittee on Induotrial' Safety and liedicine'
':l:

comnittee of Government Experts on lndustriaL Medicine and Re-

:

:t :

1rl ' .,;.*
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The results wil-I be circulated in aocordance wlth the above-
nentioned criteria :

- distribution of published articlee, in the ferm of offprints, to c

those participating; in projects;
!,.

- preparation of a biennial progress reportr .under the'-terms of the
' agre'enents to be concluded;

- aumnary of the results at the end of the prcgrarnrae ln t;5e forr:r

of con{erence and publication of t,he papers preeented.

Depending on the prcgress raade in each research subjiect, worklng
party and infornAtion neetlngs ehould be heLd throughout the progranne.

An up-to*date distribution list for closumentation anrd infof,oa-
tion inust be drawn up witb the hel.p of the Directoratee-CieneraL
concerned.
'.:

Fi-nanciaL aspect6

': Estirnation of the fund.e required for tn'Le Soui-fear progranme

is based cn the follewlng considerations 3

a) The:proposed^programme ls a codtinuation oi tfre prievioue programmer

for lvhich a total ef 3.5 milLicn unj-ts of aecount was provided
(sed page 2). ': . :

b) The scope add scal.e of reseerch lnto occupati.onal safety and "

healthr improvenent of wer.king conditions and reha.bllitation
wiLl certainly Lncrea,qe in aLl sectors . i

c) Rising:Tegearch costs and the enlargenent of the Connunity
necessitate strict sel-ectlon and restrlction of the number of
subJectsr 60 a6 to concentrate efforte towards the realization
of certain practical ainrE within the franework of this research
progranme.
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d) The Conrnisslon has infornratign on the number of resea::ch workersl

equj-pnent and reeearch capaclty ef the re6eaf,ch institutes and

centresq invited to take part in the progranne '

e) The funds to be provided must algo cover administratlve costs

threughout the progranme r particuLarly those f*r I

- coordination of scientifj"c cooperati'on1

- official trips by experts and research workersi

- publication and circulation of reports;

- bibliogz'aphiucal der:umentationt etc'

Taking all tirese factors inta account, the total budget for

the four-l/ear res*arch progralrme is 5 nj-Ll.ion european units of

account, As in previou$ years, Conrmunity ald will fnrrfl on]'y a part

of the total funds required for earrying out the various redearcb

proj ects.

Conclusicns_..--#

Fr-rtherei.sonsout}inedabove,therej.eanurgentneedforthe
rel<lase of more funds fo:: medical and g*cial research. The ain of the

newprcgrammeistwofold:toperrnitcontlnuationafstu..lieswhich
haveundl.sputedvalueandtctacklenewproblenswithnewregearch
m€thcds and objectives"

Itnaybeexpectedthattheprogrannewlllproduceaconsi-d.erable
amount of nelr icnov.rledge and that the research capacities of the new

l{e,nber states wlLl contribute very subst'antially to the realizalion

of this exPectation'

.....*c:--'.-' .
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PROGRAMI.I.I] O}T

''CHRONTC n]ISFINATORY DISF]ASES IIr.|I

(rgla')

r. flrEtt!{o,E)sxlgls_

A. Research_og !t g arrthropoid.-ape-

Prophylactic or therapeutic effects of aluoinir:n saltE or P 204

on mixed-dust preunoconiosis

B. legtg gn_ryPgf_*bi"gtg

1. Assessnent of ind.ividual reactlone to dust exposure

Z. Coord.ination and. stalrd.ard.izatLon of radiological tests for
pneuloconiosig

l. Pathogenesis of ertenEive fibrosis

{. Patbologioal and anatonical etu{y of pul'nona^ry enp}tysena

5. FbideniologXr andl d'evelopnent

a) nfe expectancy of persons suffering from pneunooonioeis

b) Radiologtcal and oLinical nanifestation antl d,eve].opnent of
pnerunoconiosis as a function of etrposure to dust and tba

oonPosition of the ilust

rr. oqlm-().qfitP$3roNA[

A. Earlg {o1mg

1. Analysis of lrtng f\rnction and. stand,srd.izat,Lon of nethods
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a) Analysis of erpiratorXr cunrea for Hel Orr C0, etc.

b) Alveolo-srterial gradients

o) Mechanical aspects of ventilatlon (including flow-vol,une

d.iagran)

d) 0O transfer factor
e) ParaneterE of bronchial \perreactivity
f ) $ew nethod.s

2. Identlfication of aggreselve factorg and of their effects on

tbe reepiratory systen

3. Factors i$flueaoing individual pnoneness to infeotion.

B. Epldenlologrga! stgdies

1. Significance of varlous t;pes of air pollutants (particurlate

and, ga,seous)

2. Prognostio studles

rrr. EsN

L. UEe of nedloine in treatlng tbe earLy sta4es

2. Standard.ization of the .exerciae tests

3. Ressarcb into adnlssible p$rsical loads at the workplade

4, narly diagnosis of cardiova,sotrlar beat

!. Method.s of t\motionaL rebabilltation and. their relative nerltsr in
the early sta6es.
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